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iS 1ST A P Si'1
Snap are what we arc looking for this tlineof the year, and

we have them in all lint. Our Dig Clearance Sale is now golug
on and we are now slaMic I'NctM on a 1 seasonable goods, You

pet nu idea of the UIH baixaius we oiler bj coimiic to our
store atxi 1 mkmi; over our tuvrtun counters. Summer drss at
half jrif" and less.

Clothing at 20 Per Cent. Reduction
Hosiery, lare curtain, children's drtsseii aud luauy other

lines are cut d jwn to bed rock.

A full week of SPECIAL
CUT PJIICES. He sure

aud set your share

at ojr ewe prii . . Oa! a few ieft. We want
to get the money tn J uj in our into other roods
o yci can bu;, them tor less than tl ey cost us

We are closing out cur uns
town in the range .me I:
in and see us

I a of
aud

and oil, iu
and Gtt my

vour

74. Ma:r. :r-tt

1. hic.igo
l'end--to- r. onV

are

THE FAIR

REFRIGERATORS
Refrigerators

rcngerators.

RANGES
oftarucs and any price

genuine bargain come

BAKER & FOLSOM

Oils and Axle G?iease

have large stock castor machine,
black cylinder oils, graphite, Taylor

caster axle grease, compound
bulk buckets. prices be-

fore buying harvest supply.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man

TTTTTTYTTTTTTTTTrTrvTTTTTrVTTTTTTTTTVTTTTTTTTrTTTTt

COE COMMISSION CO.

THE

CAPITAL ANS SURPLUS. S300 000.00
v. ork ..n

.he
RLf IRIVtti 75 Vatmsdl and State BanU
(eluding Pendlt0lt SdinQS BdnL

can beat in
ml .rt ..

uoiation-- -

w:r

B. E. KENNEDY. Mgr.

frM-- r 1 I : i H"1"K-M"H"- K ! ! I ! ! 11 H

rtcened at the
:n lb-.- - Wurld

120 Cou- -t

Pleases the Taste5'
Ask for " Brand

They

BEST
USED

COSTA RICO COFFEE in one Packages
JAVA & MOCHA. COFFEE in one packages

For sale tv al. ur t.i-- ' grocers

Spices, Teas, Extracts and Powder
PORTLAND & SPICE Co.,

W'M"M"M-"1"MH"- 'I 'MIMI I I i i i I 1 1 ! ; I .fr.H

Get your guns and Aintnuniti-
carried lv

M.ikici-.- . d:it.t
n

OfHCt:
Strrct

of i

t
t

fr m tr.an .n the gun business. A full stock

H. J. STILL MAN,

Once Used

ALWAYS

pound
pound

Baking
COFFEE

MAIN STREET
O. Ul"iM)lNC.

Repai"ng Satisfaction Guaranteed

LEGAL BLANKS
alogue of them. A foil supply always kept in stock.

I
t

ii

of all Kind".
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SEATTLE JUL OLD FOSSILS F

SEVEN CONDEMNED MUR- -

DERERS AWAIT THEIR DOOM.

tj
Toughest City in the West Boasts

Largest List of Hardened Criminals
Some Desperate Characters In

Profile.

"There inay be a few murderers
floating around the country, but we

i) n rrnnAlv t)mnl rf ihnm Ifi Inll" ' - J."
T right now, niid it won't be long until

the number is swelled by two or three
J. more. I hone," said Sheriff Cudihec.

of Seattle to the Star recently, after
glancing over the jail books and not
ing the names and present auurcsscs
oi the seven homicides who are in
caret-rate- in the county jau, some

' tiuiiet sentence and waiting for su-- I

preme court decisions in their case.
and others awaiting trial.

Paul Underwood, the young fel- -

liiv. who killed his I west and fossils, says the
last spring and was found guilty of

i murder iu the second degree and
sentenced to 15 years in the penlten--

I
nary, confidently expects tuat the sa
preme court will reverse the Judg-
mem of the superior court in his
caie His young wife. Jointly charg-
ed, is out on bonds and has not yet

j heen tried
j Zenuon Champoux, the Frenchman

who murdered Lotie Brace by stab-- j

bint; her in the head with n hunting
knite. has been sentenced to death.
but his case has been appealed and
will probably not be argued in the su--j
preme court for several months.

John Reynolds, known as "ilon- -

tana Jack," who shot and killed a
man named McNally at Wellington
lar-- t fall, has also been sentenced to
be "hanged b the neck until he is
dead." His case was appealed, but
owing to lack of funds the appeal
will have to be dismissed, and his at- -

torners will simply petition the gov
t mor lo commute the sentence from
death to life imprisonment, in view
u certain extenuating circumstances

which tend to show that the killing
was iu

Dan JIcAuley. who shot and killed
two men in a tenderloin brawl

t ) and was himself shot an officer a
r I few months ago. will be tried during
? the mouth of November.

1. O. Negus, who shot and killed
Edward Kababian recently, and An
drew Goodall. charged with murder in
the degree for having, killed
a man at Cherry Valley by hitting;
him on tne tieati wnn an in a tu
ol anger, are also awaiting trial in
the superior court.

Reynolds is said by the sheriff and
jailors to lie of the best prisoners
ever in the Jail, and is popular with
his fellow-prisoner- s and wi:c the jail
officials.

Champoux, who for a time was
thought to be Insane, has developed
Into the wit of the tank, where he Is
confined. He often sings, aud will
keep this for hours at a time.

Mike Bartlet, who shot and killed
his wife a few months ago. will be
tried in September. He is a good
prisoner and ig treated with a great
deal of consideration,

i Reynolds is the only man charged
with murder who ever seems to get
despondent, and be says it is very
seldom that he allows himself to
think of the awful fate herore bun.

As a rule, the seven murderert. are
in a statv of the most aniainc

R-a- the same both wavs ; O
P. Grand Old Party." O G. Post
Office 'Graft,' "Life

" ""'I'll DFIII I III

ON

SKULL OF RHINOCEROS UN

EARTHED IN BLUE MOUNTAINS!

Evidences That Inland Empire Was
Once Inland Sea Sand and Sea
Shells Found Near Summit of
Mountains.

The fossil discovered in a canyon
of Basket mountain recently is un-

doubtedly the bkull of a more or less
primitive rhinoceros type, says the
Walla Walla Union, nnt was sup
posed to be a nasal depression of
the frontal bone is obviously the
base of the horn of the rhinoceros.
The dentition of the specimen Is

from that of :my typo so far
reported. The parallel line of molars,
or almost Identical size, iu the up-

per Jaw is very remarkable
Dr E. E. Show, who is woll In

formed on the geology of the North- -

infant daughter its speci

saloon
by

second

ax,

one

up

men is undoubtedly that of a rhinoce-
ros type. He believes It one of the
rarest finds of tho kind ever mndc
lu the western country. Dr. Shaw
says a similar specimen was not long
ago reported from the Jlocky moun-ta.t- i

region.
Discoveries arc being made from

time to time in the tortlary deposits
of the region lying west of tho Rocky
Mountains of rhinoceri fossils, hut
none are like that found in Basket
mountain. In the tertiary nge all
such animals diod here. Authorities !

su that the remains of numerous i

modifications of the primitive perls-i.odacty- i

type are found in the eocene
formations of the Rocky mountains,
and that in this region, which was
once a vast lnke. was me birthplace
oi i he rhinoceros.

Other interesting fact wtjl he
brought out In regard to the type of
rh;uoceri)8 dwelling here in the long

i ag when the rest or the fossil re--

mums found with tne skull brought
to this city are exhumed."

In linv with the above story of
of fossils in the Blue Moun-

tain region. It is interesting to note
that a strata of sea sand, in which
are found several specimens of salt
water shells, has been found at dif-
ferent points along the line of the O.
R & N. near the summit of the moun-
tains at Kamela.

This strata appearing at an eleva
tion of 4.200 feet above the sea l"vel.
is conclusive proof that this entire
Inland Empirt- - was once an inland
sea. whoc waves reached almost to
the summit of the Illue mountains.

It ii-- also interesting to note that
the satin- - kind aud character of fossil
that has been discovered in the Bas-
ket Mountain district has been found
near Fossil. Oregon, and at other
places in the central portion of the
state, showing that the entire coast
region wag at one time the haunt of
animals of the tropics.

"No. Mr. Wooster,' 'said the frigid
maid with the imported complexion,
"it can never be, I'm satisfied I would
not make a good wife for a poor
man." "I guess that's the unadulterat-
ed truth," rejoined the young man,
"but you will undoubtedly make a
poor wife for some good man." Chi
cago Dally News.

Mr. Haysede I see by your adver
tisements thai you're going to issue
some stock. What's that lor? OI.
President What for? Why, my dear
fellow, we've earm-- so much in the
past six months that we're obliged to
have more stock to pay dividends on
in order to get rid of it Puck.

ALMOST.
Dolly Dimple A man has to be very careful In his treatment of wo- -

Lord Rounder-Er-y- es; one has to treat them almost as consider,ately as a horse, y'know.

Are You Invited
TO THE PICNIC

If so, you aro probably
wondering what on earth
you can tako for lunch.
We believe wo could help
you Immensely, at least we
would like to try. You have
no Idea how many tempting
delicacies we have that will
save you a lot of cooking.

A lunch Dt for a king,
packed away in your

HAWLEY Bros.

DESPAIN & CLARK

CONSUMERS WHOLE
SALE GROCERY AND
WT-fO- PQAT U rVMUriUTTe

sion MERCHANTs Fir. Tamarack

1514-51- 4 MAIN STREET
Phone Alain 1741

The French
Restaurant
Bf- -t 25 cent Meal in the City

Private Dining Parlors

Elegant Furnished Rooms in
Connection

GUS LaFONTAINE. Prop.
63? Mum Street

jRigby-Clov- e Mfg.!
; COMPANY
J Manufacturers of the

HARVESTER j

Repairs for all kinds of:
jFarm machinery;

Foundry Work a Specialty
Cas'i paid for old castings

I Pendleton, - Oregon J

:4

The Columbia
Lodging House

1
Newly Furnished.

Bar in connect!

Bet. Alta & Webb Sts.
In Center of Block.

F. X. Schempp
Proprietor

Do You Enjoy a

Good Smoke
We keep Jjt Integirdad,

Leland Stanford. La Mia
and all standard brands of
cigars. Try the Duke of
York cigarette. All tho lead-in- g

brands of tobaccos.

D. C. CLARK & CO.
Retail Tobacco Dealer.

ce cm

Quantity of
What... 'Cecr
satisf
wis ho
and ice

e 00n ten
"i "ur cot

v.trj

Dutti

SOUND

l ' . --"Ml
iHiace your order with

..Pine,,

Why buy poor coalt J
can eet the best for

price

Laatz Br

Telephone Mahj

TRANSI
TRUCKING
STORAG
CROWNERBRQ

Telephone Mils

Any Time

Good Tii

Now is the accepted tin I

have your house pamtto er I

pered. A little painting neni
there will help iti loci
ful y. Some nice, enju
wall paper will lend a frt

to any room. Our stock i

naoer was never rtort corns

nattern In ertdlesi variety

every one new and
nlBp rtlnn. Better come in i

let us show them to you and t

you what It will cost m
whole house or one room.

E. J. Murphy,
111 Court Street

coovareio

uiiv WE DO IT

int. -

impresses iw .P"r
that wo nave we ';aet wl
"know how" woeu
ting a new tire on
wheel, same iuic -- r , i

feature or cx " njy,"
pairing repui""""' - .,. pu
mihaisterlDE ano n -

the vehicle look a'!001""
orders, please

lie Ore
. wttiwi

Our new bydrau

chine does fr"1,SJlI of H

It thickens ffi?5tn.
lug the wood.
wood in geu'us wait jft
do it while you

Call
than the old d

It work. Hackf."- -,

Wc have the BtorV


